How to Access Blackboard

To access your Blackboard domain and enroll into your course follow these instructions:

Step 1

- First time user Log onto https://qm.ellc.learn.army.mil, sign in with your AKO username and AKO password or CAC.

Step 2

- Select the "Courses" tab at the top of the QM homepage (after login).

Step 3

- Under the "Course Catalog" select "QM Courses"
- Under "Search Catalog" in the search box, type, "Meal Card Management" and click Go.
- The course will appear, click the drop down located at the end of the course ID. Then select "enroll"

Trouble Shoot Only

Disclaimer: If you get a red error banner across your screen after you login to Blackboard with you AKO username or CAC,

Step 1

Go the URL https://qm.ellc.learn.army.mil and remove just QM. The new address will be https://ellc.learn.army.mil, which will remove the red banner error! DO NOT use this URL to login for the first time!!!